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ABSTRACT. Present study investigated possible differences between the effects of intravenous injection
of OrexinA and OrexinB on the ultradian structure of sleep-wakefulness cycle and food motivation in
rats. Two doses of these neuropeptides (5µg/ml and/or 10µg/ml) were injected in the tail vein. Continuous
EEG registration of baseline sleep-wakefulness cycle during 5 h period daily (11.00 a.m. – 16.00 a.m.)
was started after post-surgery recovery period. Three baseline ultradian structures were registered on
each animal so each animal served as a control for itself. After establishment of the stable baseline SWC
ultradian structure OrexinA and/or OrexinB (from PHOENIX PHARMACEUTICALS) were injected in
the tail vein at 10.55 a.m., than EEG registration of sleep-wakefulness cycle ultradian structure was
started at 11.00 a.m., as in baseline recordings. Significant data were obtained about the whole effectiveness
of i.v. OrexinA and ineffectiveness of i.v. OrexinB on sleep-wakefulness cycle ultradian structure. In
contrast to i.v. OrexinB i.v. OrexinA produced significant increase of active wakefulness incidence, total
time and percentage, whole suppression of REM sleep, and substantial changes in non-REM sleep stages
- reduction of their incidence, total time and percentage. Because OrexinA has similar affinity to both
Orexin receptor-1 and Orexin receptor-2 while OrexinB reveals a 10-fold higher affinity to Orexin
receptor-2 it is possible to speak about the significance of Orexin receptor-1 for the sleep-wakefulness
cycle disorders described in the present study. Therefore we can suggest that systemic administration of
antagonists for Orexin receptor-1 can be effective for the aim of clinical therapy of insomnia.
© 2016 Bull. Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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Hypothalamic neuropeptides named as Orexin [1]
and/or Hypocretin [2] were discovered independently
by two scientific groups in the lateral, posterior and
perifornical hypothalamus. Two sub-groups of this

neuropeptides – OrexinA (ORXA and/or Hypocretin1)
and OrexinB (ORXB and/or Hypocretin2) and their re-
spective Orexin-1 (ORXR1) and Orexin-2 (ORXR2)
receptors were soon identified [1]. Starting from the
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discovery of Orexin-containing neurons much infor-
mation has been gathered concerning their participa-
tion in the regulation of feeding and energy
homeostasis [1], modulation of neuro-endocrine and
cardiovascular functions [3], learning and memory [4], 
regulation of the sleep-wake cycle (SWC) [5,6] and
narcolepsy [7,8]  but despite all of this their precise
function is not known so far.

Recently, we have found for the first time that
serial electrical activation of hypothalamic Orexin-
containing neuronal areas promotes regulation of
sleep homeostasis and recovery of wakefulness, and
in general, recovery of SWC behavioral states from
experimental comatose state and barbiturate-induced
sleep [9]. Overall, Orexin neurons are thought to sus-
tain wakefulness and suppress REM sleep [5, 6].
However, we think that increment in wakefulness time
and suppression of REM sleep can’t be happen with-
out serious disturbances in the time parameters and
quality of non-REM sleep stages. Investigations car-
ried out until today indicate that ICV injection of
Orexin in mice and rats increase wakefulness potently
and suppress non-REM sleep [6,10,11].

In the present study we were interested whether

there is the difference between the effects of intrave-
nous (i.v.) injection of ORXA and ORXB. The possi-
bility of some differences in the effects of ORXA and
ORXB is indicated indirectly by some facts, namely:
ORXA has similar affinity to both ORXR1 and ORXR2
while ORXB reveals a 10-fold higher affinity to ORXR2
than to ORXR1 [12]; ORXA contains two sets of
disulfide bonds playing a key role in receptor activa-
tion and prolonged half-life, compared to ORXB [13].

Therefore the aim of the present study was to
find out whether i.v. ORXA and ORXB can equally
be effective in producing of disturbances in the SWC
ultradian structure, quality of various behavioral
states and food motivation and if so whether their
effects are similar.

Materials and Methods

Subjects. Investigation was carried out on 20 wild
white rats (weight 200-250 g)  that were divided into
four experimental groups  (n=5 in each group).
Surgery. Surgery for implantation of recording elec-
trodes in: neocortical areas; hippocampus and neck
muscles was made under general anesthesia (50 mg/
kg Ketamine+10 mg/kg Xylazine, intraperitoneally).

Fig. 1. Changes in the incidence of various behavioral states of SWC under the impact of ORXA On A – Changes in the 5
hour post-injection EEG registration period, on B - Changes in the first 2 hour post-injection EEG registration period.
On the abscissa: 1 – active wakefulness incidence; 2- passive wakefulness incidence; 3 - incidence of light non-REM
sleep; 4 - incidence of deep non-REM sleep; 5 - incidence of REM sleep. Yellow columns – date from control rats,
gray columns – date from experimental group I with i.v. injection of 5µg/ml OrexinA, green columns - date from
experimental group II with i.v. injection of 10µg/ml OrexinA.  * = p < 0.05, ** = p< 0.01.

hrs hrs
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Stainless steel screws served as recording electrodes.
Animals were under special care during 7-10 recov-
ery days after surgery.
Experiment I. Continuous EEG registration of base-
line SWC during 5 h period daily (11.00 a.m. – 16.00
a.m.) was started after post-surgery recovery period.
Three baseline SWC ultradian structures were regis-
tered on each animal so each animal served as a con-
trol for itself. After establishment of the stable base-
line SWC ultradian structure ORXA (from PHOENIX
PHARMACEUTICALS) was injected in the tail vein
at 10.55 a.m., than EEG registration of SWC ultradian
structure was started at 11.00 a.m., as in baseline re-
cordings. Animals from group I received i.v. 5 µg/ml
of ORXA, from group II - 10 µg/ml of ORXA.
Experiment II. Procedure for experiment II was the
same as for experiment I, with the difference that this
time i.v. ORXB (from PHOENIX PHARMACEUTI-
CALS) was injected in the tail vein. Animals from
group III received i.v. 5 µg/ml of ORXB, from group
IV - 10 µg/ml of ORXB.

EEG and EMG registration of SWC was made by
SAGURA EEG/PSG system.
Statistical treatment. Statistical treatment of obtained
results was made by Student’s t test, * = p < 0.05, **
= p< 0.01 were taken as the levels of significance.

Results and Discussion

It appeared that none of the doses of ORXA and
ORXB applied i.v. have produced statistically sig-
nificant changes in the amount of daily food con-
sumption. This fact contradicts the literary data about
the involvement of Orexin neuropeptides in food in-
take. One of the reasons for this may be the differ-
ence in the effects of i.v. ORXA and ORXB from the
effects of their intra-cerebral microinjection.

Changes in SWC ultradian structure were as-
sessed by sleep latency, incidence of various
behavioral states, total time taken by SWC behavioral
states, percent ratio of various behavioral states of
SWC, REM sleep latency.  Data were analyzed for the
whole 5 h post- injection as well as for the first 2 h
post-injection periods. We have found that i.v. ORXA
significantly altered ultradian structure of SWC. It
was manifested in a sharp increase of sleep latency.
Incidence of SWC behavioral states in the whole 5 h
EEG registration period was changed significantly
(Fig.1A). The number of active and passive wakeful-
ness episodes increased dose-dependently with more
than 3-fold growth in response to10 µg/ml of ORXA
(Fig.1A1 and 1A2).

Incidence of light non-REM and deep non-REM
sleep were changed in a different manner.

Fig. 2. Changes in the total time taken by various behavioral states of SWC under the impact of ORXA On A – Changes in
the 5 hour post-injection EEG registration period, on B - Changes in the first 2 hour post-injection EEG registration
period. On the abscissa: 1 – active wakefulness incidence; 2- passive wakefulness incidence; 3 - incidence of light non-
REM sleep; 4 - incidence of deep non-REM sleep; 5 - incidence of REM sleep.  yellow columns – date from control
rats, gray columns – date from experimental group I with i.v. injection of 5µg/ml OrexinA, green columns - date from
experimental group II with i.v. injection of 10µg/ml OrexinA. * = p < 0.05, ** = p< 0.01.
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The rate of light non-REM sleep episodes was
enhanced dose-dependently (Fig.1A3) while inci-
dence of deep non-REM sleep was significantly de-
creased in response to both doses of ORXA. As for
REM sleep incidence it showed significant diminu-
tion under the impact of both doses of ORXA.

The analysis of the data separately for the first 2
h post-injection hours showed that the effects of i.v.
ORXA are especially pronounced during this period.
Incidence of active wakefulness rises very strongly
and dose-dependently (Fig.1B1), but incidence for
the passive wakefulness, light non-REM and deep
non-REM sleep significantly decreases, with the
strongest effect exerted by i.v. injection of 10 µg/ml of
ORXA (Fig.1B2, 1B3, 1B4). REM sleep incidence sig-
nificantly declined in response to 5 µg/ml of ORXA,
moreover under the impact of i.v. 10 µg/ml of ORXA its
episodes did not appear during the 2 h EEG registra-
tion period at all (Fig.1B5).

Significant changes in total time taken in 5 hour
post-injection EEG registration period by various
behavioral states of SWC have been found under the
impact of i.v. OrexinA (Fig.2A). It was manifested in
the dose-dependent increase of total time of active

Fig. 3. Changes in the percentage of various behavioral states of SWC under the impact of ORXA – On A – Changes in the
5 hour of EEG registration, on B - Changes in the first 2 hour of EEG registration. On the abscissa: 1- percentage of
active wakefulness; 2 – percentage of passive wakefulness; 3 – percentage of light non-REM sleep; 4 – percentage of
deep non-REM sleep; 5 – percentage of REM sleep. Green columns – baseline date, gray columns – date from
experimental group I with i.v. injection of 5µg/ml ORXA, yellow columns - date from experimental group II with i.v.
injection of 10µg/ml ORXA, on the ordinate – percentage for SWC behavioral states.*  = p < 0.05, ** = p< 0.01.

and passive wakefulness (Fig.2A1, 2A2, black col-
umns), 10 µg/ml of ORXA resulted also in a significant
decrease of deep non-REM (Fig.2A4) and REM sleep
(Fig.2A5) total times. Total time taken by various
behavioral states of SWC was changed intensively in
the first 2 h post-injection period of EEG registration
(Fig.2B). 10 µg/ml of ORXA was especially effective in
this period. It produced, along with significant increase
in active wakefulness time, substantial diminution of
deep non-REM sleep total time (Fig.2A4). REM sleep
was totally disappeared during the 2 h post-injection
period and REM time equaled to zero (Fig.2A5). Only
10 µg/ml of i.v. ORXA produced significant changes in
the percentage of SWC behavioral states. These were
expressed in substantial rising of percentage share of
active and passive wakefulness and light non-REM
sleep while percentage for deep non-REM and REM
sleep decreased significantly (Fig.3A4 and 3A5). Ef-
fects of 10µg/ml of i.v. ORXA were especially inten-
sive in the first 2 h post-injection period of EEG regis-
tration (Fig.3B). There was a 3-fold increase in the per-
centage of active wakefulness. Considerable rising was
noted in the percentage of passive wakefulness. An-
other important result for this period was substantial
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diminution of deep non-REM sleep percentage and
whole delete of REM sleep during the first 2 h post-
injection period of EEG registration (Fig.3B5).

None of the doses of ORXB (5 µg/ml and/or 10µg/
ml) injected i.v. did not produce statistically signifi-
cant behavioral and SWC changes.

Thus, for producing of SWC changes i.v. ORXA
was wholly effective in the dose of 10µg/ml in the first
2h post-injection period. The main results of its action
are: 1. rising in active wakefulness incidence, time and
percentage; 2.decrease in deep non-REM sleep inci-
dence, time and percentage and whole diminution of
REM sleep. In sum, present study represents data
about the whole effectiveness of i.v. ORXA at the dose
of 10µg/ml and supports results of earlier authors show-
ing also effectiveness of i.v. ORXA.

It was concluded that doses of i.v. ORXA, up to
10µg/kg, did not lead to an increase in content of this
neuropeptide in cerebrospinal fluid whereas 1.0µg/kg
OrexinA administered directly to the nasal mucosa pro-
duce significant increase 10 min after application [14].
Despite these it was shown that systemic administra-
tion of ORXA in femoral vein inhibits neurogenic du-
ral vasodilatation, while ORXB had no significant ef-
fect even at the highest dose. Our results support
the data about effectiveness of i.v. 10 µg/ml ORXA in
comparison with ineffectiveness of i.v. ORXB in the
same dose. In addition, we interested whether there
is the difference between the effects of i.v. ORXA
and ORXB on the SWC ultradian structure that is
whether their effects on SWC are similar. In response
to this question we have shown that there is a sig-
nificant difference between the effects of i.v. injec-
tion of ORXA and ORXB. Moreover i.v. ORXB, in
contrast to i.v. ORXA, is ineffective in producing of
SWC changes.

In support of this it was shown that systemic
administration of ORXA in femoral vein inhibits neu-
rogenic dural vasodilatation, while ORXB had no sig-
nificant effect even at the highest dose. Available
results indicate to the significance of hypothalamic
Orexin-containing neurons for normal functioning of
wakefulness system [5,6]. In this line we demonstrated

that i.v. injection of ORXA at the dose of 10µg/ml is
wholly effective for the enhancement of active wake-
fulness incidence, total time and percentage. Results
obtained in this work support the data of previous
studies showing significant decrease of REM sleep
in result of intra-cerebro-ventricular delivery of ORXA
[6]. Overall, Orexin neurons are thought to sustain
wakefulness and suppress REM sleep [5,6] however,
we think that increasing in wakefulness time and sup-
pression of REM sleep can not happen without dis-
turbances in the time parameters and quality of non-
REM sleep stages.  There are some indications in the
literature that ICV injection of orexin in mice and rats
increase wakefulness potently and suppress both
non-REM and REM sleep [6,10,11]. But it was noted
early that systemic administration of Hypocretin-1
produces an increase in activity level, longer waking
periods and decrease in REM sleep, without changes
in non-REM sleep. Therefore, in present study spe-
cial attention was devoted to the changes of non-
REM sleep stages. We have shown that i.v. ORXA
significantly suppress non-REM sleep evoking sub-
stantial decrease in the incidence; total time and per-
centage of deep non-REM sleep. Interestingly, non-
REM sleep changes were retained even after recov-
ery of cyclic alternation between SWC behavioral
states that is during 5 hour post-injection period of
EEG registration of SWC. This result indicates to the
involvement of hypothalamic Orexin neurons in the
mechanisms modulating non-REM sleep too.  This
fact can be explained, at least partly, by acting of
orexinergic outputs on the monoaminergic and cholin-
ergic neurons that are the main parts of complex
mechanisms triggering sleep behavioral states.

As a result, present study represents significant
data about the whole effectiveness of i.v. ORXA and
ineffectiveness of i.v. ORXB on SWC ultradian struc-
ture, namely in contrast to i.v. ORXB i.v. ORXA pro-
duced significant increase of active wakefulness in-
cidence, total time and percentage, whole suppres-
sion of REM sleep and significant changes in non-
REM sleep stages expressed in the reduction of its
incidence, total time and percentage. One possible
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explanation for such differences in the effects of these
neuropeptides may the difference in the affinity be-
tween ORXA and ORXB to the ORXR1 and ORXR2
[1,12]. Because ORXA has similar affinity to both
ORXR1 and ORXR2 while ORXB reveals a 10-fold
higher affinity to ORXR2 [12] it is possible to speak
about the significance of ORXR1 for the SWC changes

described in the present study. Therefore we can con-
clude that systemic administration of antagonists for
the ORXR1 that bind ORXA can be effective for the
aim of clinical therapy of insomnia.
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adamianisa da cxovelTa fiziologia

hipoTalamuri neiropeptidebis, oreqsinA-s da
oreqsinB-s, Sidavenuri Seyvanis efeqturoba
virTagvebis Zil-RviZilis ciklis ultradianul
struqturasa da kvebiT motivaciaze
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(warmodgenilia akademiis wevris T. naneiSvilis mier)

Seiswavleboda oreqsinA da oreqsinB-s (SeZenilia PHOENIX PHARMACEUTICALS-
dan)  Sidavenuri Seyvanis efeqtebi Zil-RviZilis ciklis ultradianul struqturaze da
kvebiT motivaciaze virTagvebSi. oreqsinA-s da oreqsinB-s sxvadasxva dozebi (5 mkg/ml da
10 mkg/ml) Seiyvaneboda kudis venaSi. SromaSi miRebulia mniSvnelovani monacemebi oreqsinA-s
Sidavenuri Seyvanis maRalefeqturobis da oreqsinB-s araefeqturobis Sesaxeb. oreqsinA-s
Sidavenuri Seyvana, oreqsinB-sgan gansxvavebiT, mniSvnelovnad zrdida aqtiuri RviZilis
sixSires, jamur dros da procentulobas, srulad Trgunavda REM Zils da non-REM
Zilis stadiebis sixSiris, jamuri droisa da procentulobis reduqcias axdenda. vinaidan
oreqsinA-s erTnairi afinuroba aqvs oreqsin-1 da oreqsin-2 receptorebis mimarT, xolo
oreqsinB 10-jer met afinurobas amJRavnebs oreqsin-2 receptorebis mimarT, SesaZloa
aqcentis gakeTeba oreqsin-1 receptorebis rolze aRweril Zilis darRvevebSi. migvaCnia,
rom oreqsin-1 receptorebis antagonistebis gamoyeneba SeiZleba efeqturi iyos uZilobis
klinikuri TerapiisTvis.
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